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The meeting was oalled to order at 3.25 p*m-

AGENDA ITEMS 51 10 69, 139, 141 AND 145 (oontinued)

GENERAL DmATE  ON ALL DISARMAMENT ITEMS

Mr - RAKOPJNIAINA  (Madagaraar) (interpretation  from Frrnoh) I Now that the

general debatr on all dirarmament itomo ir drawing to a olore ‘n our Committeer mY

delegation, in epeaking now, doer not expect to be able to oontribute anything

fur thrr to what has already been ooverod l o olearly  and in l uoh detail by a large

number of delegationa.

A t  thi8 utage, we would note that, to judgr by the rtatementr made in the

General  Aerembly and in the Firrt Committee , rprrkerr have been unanimous in

aoknawledging that international relations  have improved and that we murt take

advantage of thir breath of frerh air in order to make l olid program  in the field

of diearmament.

The signing by the United States of Amerioa and the Soviet Union of the Treaty

on the Elimination of Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Mirailss, the current

dialogue between the two aupr=PaJerr oor,uerning  the reduotion of their etrategic

nuclear weaponr by 50 per cent aa well aa the prorpeotr for the rettlement of a

number of trouble-rpots  around the world are olear rignr of unprecehnted and

encouraging progrera, which maker it porrible to view the f!uture with somewhat  more

optimism and alao to reatore the aonfidence  of our people6 in the role and

ef fectivenere of the United Nations.

We rhauld like to conaider  this aombination of happy airoumrtanoes  aa the

outcome of an act of recognition and of a lofty politiaal vieion trenecending

narrow national interertr and reeking to foster mutual confidenau  and ecrtabliah

world atability upon a much more solid foundation than that of military force. We

welcome this development and we hope that wirdom and perreveranoe  on all eidee can

-.
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give rire to a rerier of oven more daring initiativer to promote the reourity  and

well-being of mankind.

However, the unanimity to whiah my delegation har referred ir leer apparent aa

regard6 multilateral dirarmament aotivitiem. Some member a have felt disappointed

at the way in whiah the third rpeoial rerrion of the General Aeaembly devoted to

diaarmnment oonoluded, It ir well known that at that reesion the Aerembly was

unabla to reach agreement on a final dooumnt. Other a feel, however, that the

aereion did make it porrible  to aonrider the itemr on the agenda in greater depth

and to ertablirh pointr of aonvergenoe. It ir clear that everybody har his own wa:’

of viewing and rarerring  thing..

The fact romaine that the work of the Conference on Dirarmament in Geneva has

continued to run into the rame l tumbl ing-blocks that it had faced over the year*.

It would appear that there have been poritive development8 only with reapect to the
.

question of ohemioal weaponr, a mrtter concerning  which further boll tical momentum

is new required.

The firrt conclurion  to bo drawn from the foregoing ir that a very important

atop hae been taken in the field of diearmament  towardr bilateral understanding.

Thie la thq firrt time in hirtory  that we have witneeaed  genuine disarmament

involving the elimination of an entire category of weapon6 from the arsenale  of

Statre. On the other hand, derpite patient and commendable efforts, multilateral

negotiationn  continue in a l tate of remi-rtalemate.

The rati8faction  or the l uphor la that we may be feeling following the

leeeening of international tenrion and the hoper to which it may give rise should

not lead ue to ignore the nualear  danger, wh l-h will oontinue  to threaten the

rurvival of mankind until nuoloar  weapon6  have been totally eliminated. The viewe

of! OxpeW around the world oontinue to remind urn that the wesponr in the arlrenale
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of the two mapor-?awerr  are ruf fioient  to destroy the world reveral timen over l

Therefore, even if nuolsar weapons  in States are reduoed in a drastic fashion or

out baok by SO per sent , as announoed in the ease af the strategio weapons of the

two supsr-Pawerr,  would our moiety feel any more seaure?  There aan be no illusion

about this, beoause the answer to the question does not lend itself to simple

arithmetiaal oalaulations, given the faot that there is no semi-security where

nuolear weapons aro aonoer nod. fhe situation is all the mora disturbing because

the vertiarl proliferation of nuolear weapons continues  apace!  indeed, it is

threatenkq  to spread to outer sphoe,
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After deoades df laborious at Eempts,  we have no doubt made some progress in

preparifig  the way for multilateral disarmament,  but we must reoognise  without

oomplaaenoy that the progrerr  made  and the unduly slow rate at which  the various

stages hrve been reaohed is far from meeting the expsotations  of our proplw or

their real seourity  needs. We aoknowledge that disarmament is by no means an easy

undertaking and that it haa beoome all the more oomplex  naw that nuclear, ohemical

and oonventional weapons - not to mention the arms raoe in outer *paae - all

require urgent and rimultaneous  solutions.

My delegation would like nay to express its views on a number of spsoific

agenda items. In so doing, we would hasten to make it olear that our selective

approaah  in no way refleots  any laok of oonosr n about the other items - far from

it. But in al l  objeotivity  it muat be reoognised  that  i t  i s  not  possible to

oonsider  everything within suoh a limited space of time. Wreover,  after the many

statements made over eo many years, on the same subjeots, we would inevitably fall

into tiresome repetition were we to do so.

At the outset, my delegation wisher to state that ad far as ahernial weapons

are concerned, it fully subscribes to any proposal aimed at achieving the

objectives of the 1925 Geneva Protoool, to which my country lo a party, with a viw

to banning and ultimately eliminating cheminal  weapons  from the arsenals of all

Sta tea. While welooming the plan to hold a oonfer@fice  on tne subject in Paris next

January, my delegation ventures to nope that the deliberations will provide the

necessary  political momentum tr, accelerate and complete the current multilateral

negotia tione.

Much has been said with regard to the vitel nesd to halt nuclear toots. we,

for our part, oonsider that in the last analysis the ha1 tinq of suoh tests is an

essential step if we are to ourb and halt the arms raoe, In this rerpect,  we

welcome the proposal announced  by the Soviet Union to decree an unlimited
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morctorium, or a moratorium or an agreed period, on this question. The proporal

deserves mnsideration  in the olear interests of the seourity of all. For our

part, we have always argued that l f forts to prevent the horizontal proliferation of

nualerr weapon8 rhould go hand in hand with efforts to stop nuolear tests. In the

same vein, my delegation, whioh has always reaffirmed its 8upport  in principle for

the oreation of nuolaar-weapon-free zones, will continue to call for the

denuolear Isa tion of Afr ioa. Wu are aware of the fast that South Afrioa’s very

sophintioated nuolear aotivities  are not likely to faoilitate  our work. Members of

the international aommunity,  particularly aountries which have made a more or less

direat oontribution  to South Afrioa~s  nuolear oapability, are duty bound to assist

Afrioan oountrias to aahieve their objeative. In this regard , we feel that the

Seourity Counoil should without delay take the necessary measures as reoommended by

ths Hssds  of Sta to and Oovernment of Non-Aligned Coun tr ies at their meeting held in

Harare in 1986. This recommendation was renewed by the minister a of foreign

affairs of the Movement of NowAligned Countr lea in Nicos is last September ,

In the same aontext, ws would urge that implementation of the Declaration of

the Indian Ocean as a Zone of Peaoe be considered without further delay. The

prospeats  of settling the issues that had previously been invoked as obstacles to

the holding of the Colombo Conference should now make it possible to make firm

oommitments to hold the Conferenoe  and aet the dats for it. In this respect, we

would join the urgent appeals made in this Committee again this year by a large

number of de1egations,

The detestable oases that have came to light recently of the dumping of

nuolear and industrial wasts on the terr I tory of developing countr ire are

undermining the steady and aostly efforts that are being made by the intetrnational

oommunity to proteot  the environment and are threatening the seourity of entire
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populations. Appro’priate  steps should be taken at the national and international

love18 to ban suoh pr l otices.

We weloome the rpoed with whiah international organioations  have responded to

the cQloerns  of Afrioan oountries md msde  world publio  opinion aware of thin

matter, It is to ho hoped that of fioial oircrles knawn for their inter es t in and

oornmitment to the oause of safeguarding and proteoting the environment will react

p o s i t i v e l y  to r e s o l u t i o n  CM/RIB.1153  (XLVIII) whioh the Counoil  o f  Minirbrs o f  t h e

Organisation of Afrioab  Unity (OAU)  adopted at ita session held at Add18  Ababa in

May 1988.

As I announad at the outset, my delegation will oonfine  itself to a number of

speoifio  matters. To a oertain extent, the ooncerns whioh we have voiced and

reikratsd today might appear to relate only to a limited number of geographioal

areaa, that is, the third world in ganerrl and Afrioa more specifiaally  , but,

mombers of the Committee will agree that inasmuoh as seourity  is indivisAble,  the

environment has no frontiers, and our nations are interdependent, the aspiration8

to Paa and seourity oannot be different from &a hemisphere to the other.

Mr. NAZARRIN  (Union of Soviet Socialist Rspublics)  (interpretation from

Russian) I First, I should like to note with satisfaction that this year the Fir et

Committee is oarrying out its work in an extremely favourable atmosph co. The

businesslike .and nan-oonfrartational  nature of the discusaiong offers good

opportunities for reaching generally acceptable solutions. We regard this aa a

refloation  of the positive ohanges in the international situation, which la

charaoter ised by a trend towards the intensification and expansion of the

multi lateral  poli t ical  dialogue, This dialogue has already made  it possible to

ward off the threat of war throuqh the joint efforts of States to implement the

potential of the nw politioal  thinking. It is naJ important to consol idate those
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favourable changes and, first and foremost, to give the unfolding disarmament

process a continuous and progressive character .

I should like to draw the Committee’s attention to the fact that at the recent

meeting of the Ministers of Foreign Affairs of States Parties to the mrsaw Treaty

which took place in Budapest , readiness was expressed to engage in dialogue Wi tb

all States’ political an& social forces, in the interests of the strengthening of

p-ce, and of disarmament - first and foremost nuclear disarmament; the

establishment of broad and mutually profitable co-operation  on a basis of equality;

respect for independence and sovereignty; non-interference in the internal affairs

of other States, and all other universally recognised norms and principles of

internationzl  law. Particular attention was devoted at the meeting to questions Of

strengthening peace and co-operation in Europe, based on tie inviolability of

borders and respect for existing territorial political realities.

At the meeting here this morning, the representative of the Hungarian People’s

Republic r Ambassador Esz tergalyos, as a representative of the country in which the

meeting took place, gave detailed information about it. The major significance of

the recently concluded meeting is that it promoted a further intensification of

co-ordination of the foreign policy activities of those States, and their joint

efforts to strengthen the positive tendencies which have been noted in

international relations and to ensure a genuine shift towards the consolidation of

peace, the implementation of disarmament and the establishment of broad

CoQperation.
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To aohiove the’ objrotivo of inoroared eeoutity through dirarmament,  joint

OffOr tr of the entire inter national oommun ity are needed, aa well a8 an

internationalisation of aotion and intenrifioation  of the work of all the

inrttumontr  of  multi lateral  diplomaoy. Here a rpeoial rolr muat be played by the

Qoneva  Conferenoe on Diratmament, whiti ir a unique mUltiktOra1 forum for

negotiation8 on a wide range of arm8 limitation and dirarmanmnt irnuer. State8

from all oon?inentr,  with different rooial and eoonomio ryatemm, menbeer Of

military and politioal allianoer, non-aligned and neutral aountriea, all nuolrar

Powers, ar well aa non-nuolear Stator, par tioipste  on an equal barir in the work of

the C~ferenoe,

The Canferenoe  fulfil8 all the oonditionr needed to tranrfate the l xohange of

opiniona  into the elaboration of r erponrible deoiaionr on i tr agenda i tom@. Th.

work of the Ad Hoe Committee on Chemical Weapona demonrtrater thir olear ly.D u r i n g

the lart two or three years this negotiating area - the only one so far in the work

of the Confer moo - har witnerred  a genuine breakthrough toward8 drafting a

oonvention on the general, complete and rtriotly  verifiable ban on, and dertruotioll

of, chemical weaponr and their production baee. Definite progterr was al80 ma&

during the work of the Conference session in 1988. Thia was rctleoted  in the

agreement reaohed with regard to nw provisiona of the projected oonvention and in

the fact that condition8  were created for reeolving a whole aet of issuer.

I should  like to take advantage of thie opportunity to note that this progrera

was,  to a great extent, made possible by the highly nkilled leader ahip of the

Ad HOO Committee by the reprerenbtive  of the People’6  Republic of Poland,

Mr. 8. Sujka. Qteat  efforts were made to bring the position of the negotiatora

cheer by the group oo-otdinator  a, Mr. Cima of Caeohotalovak la, Mr, Macedo  of Mexico

and Mr. Numa ta of Japari.
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Nevertheless,  eevetal problema atanding in the way of concluding the

convention remain outstanding or not fully resolved.

First of all, I should like to dwell on the problem of preventing tha

ptoduotion of ohemicsl weapons as part of the activities not banned by the

oonven tion. I refer to ar tic10 VI. The rlabora tion of th ia article is s

OOmp?~ioated  matter, for objective reaaonr,  since, in addition to excluding the

ptoduo tion of chenrioal  weapons, it is neoeasary to provide for conditions which

would not obstruct  or hamper sotivities in the field of chemistry which are not

banned by the convention, In the oourse of the 1988 aession, this problem was

discuaaed thoroughly at the negotiations. This, in our view, oreataa fairly good

preconditions for f indinq an early solution. Of course, this will requ ire an

effort on the part of all the nec;?tiatotsr  and calls for a shared desire ta reach

agreement on article *. _ particularly eince this article bears directly on the

in tereats  of chemical weapon Sta tee and also on all Sta tee which have a developad

chemical industry,

Another outstanding pr&lem is that of ensuring the security of parties to the

convention during the so-called transition period - that is, during the time

allocated for the destruction of chemical weapon stockpiles and production

fac i l i t i es . It gives me the greatest satisfactiar to note that at the current

session of the United Nations General Assembly, the French President,

Mr. Mitterrand, has St8 ted that there has bean an encouraging development in the

POSitiOn of his country  regarding the renunciation of any possibilities of chemical

weapons production as soon as the oonven titm comes in to force. It appears that the

problem of ensur ing the security of the parties to the convention dur inq the

transition period can be resolved on the basis of the approach which has been

adopted by Prancer that is, immediately after the coming into the force of the
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convention, all cheniical weapon production facilities should be closed down and

their stockpiles subjected to international verification until they have been

des tro yed .

When we were still at an early stage of working out the convention to ban and

destroy chemical weapons, a considerable number of sceptics asserted that it was

impossible to resolve the verification problem in order to ensure a ban on chemical

weapons. This is indeed a complex problem. However, I believe that it is no

exaggeration to say that at present the problem has been largely resolved. Nhat is

the basis for that statement?

First of all, for the most part, agreement has been reached on provisions

involving that aspect of the problem involving so-called systematic inspections -

that is, inspection of declared activities, such as declared chemical weapons

storage facilities, declared production facilities, etc.

Secondly, at the end of the summer session the Conference on Disarmament

reached agreement on guidelines for conducting the so-called trial inspections at

chemical industry plants. It is envisaged that States, including States not direct

Parties to the negotiations, will conduct such trial inspections at their chemical

industry plants, with each participant in the experiment designating one plant and

then reporting the results. At a later stage, internat’onal  experts will sum Up

these results and at those same plants trial inspections will be carried out, this

time by international inspectors. The objective of these trial inspections is to

test the effectiveness of the provisions which have already been elaborated in the

negotiations and, if the need arises, on the basis of those tr ial inspections, to

fine-tun3 these provisions. It would be highly desirable for a maximum number of

States to take part in that experiment, including those which are not participants

in the Conference on Disarmament.
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Thirdly, in pr inoiplo agroemont  ham alro baon rraahrd on how to deal with tha

prablom whiuh for a lang time har boon a atumbling blook t I  refer hero t o

ohallongo inrpoc tionr, Agrromrnt  in pr inaiplr  haa boon remhod that thrro

inrpaotionr  rhould bo mandatory and l xpeditiour. Tharo inrprotionr  may bu

omduotod at any point rrhioh giver rirr to rurpioion of a violation of the

oonv en t ion. Thry  arr drrigncd to rertrain potential offenkrr, to allow for the

rxpauro of rotivitirr  bannrd undrr tha oonvontion. It ia t rue that  no definitive

rolution hrr yet boon obtained  for that arpaot of thr ohallrngr inrpootion  problem

whioh rolrtor to oonfidmtirlity  of the information obtained by inrpoctorr and to

prrvonting loakr of State, military or oommrroial  moorota.
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A number of other quor tionr which eoquiro  further war k in the nrgotirtionr

rtill remain. I t  ir necrrrary  t o  concludr the preparation of definitionr

(Article 2) am well am provimionr relating to arairtance to Staten which may become

viotimr of crhemioal attack, artioler on oo-operrtion in the peaaeful development of

chemirtry,  and thlr ro-called final provirionr  of the draft convention.

Speeding up the elaboration  of the oonvontion would undoubtedly promote an

atmorphrre of greater confidenor, Thir would be facili taterl by an rxchange of date

On military chemical potential8 which might trite place before the rigning of the

conven t i on, The first quortion which arirer in that context - and which f@ a

gueation  of practical importrnoe in the negotiation8 - ir that of declaring the

faat of porrerrion of chrmical  werponr.  So far, only two State@, the Sovirt Union

and the United Statee, have made ruch declarationr.

Clearly, it ir alro important to achieve olarity  with regard to the aize of

lrtockpiler  of chemical weapon Stater. So far only one State, the Soviet Union, har

announced ouch  da ta, Obtaining such infxmation ir important both for

8 trengthening conf idenoe and for the practical implementation of the convention.

We believe that the General Asrembly can give further impetus  to the

neqotirtionr  on banning chemical weaponr by calling on the Conference on

Disarmament to intensify them and to conclude an early elaboration of the

convent ion. We believe that it would be of rignificance  to adopt such a rerolution

by conaeneue.

We are concerned by the fact of the uee of chemical weapona, and hy their

vertical and horizontal proliferation.

The conclurion  of a convention ie the moat radical and effective way of

resolving the entire taet of problems relating to chemical weapons, including their

non-use and non-proliferation. At the rame time it ie evident that interim

measures could aleo be important.
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The Soviet Union ia in favour of l trengtheninq the 1925 Geneva Protocol in

ovary porrible  way. This la the barir for  our r tated poritive att i tude to the

proporal  to aonvene an international conference on the 1925 Geneva Protocol. We

believe that ruoh a conference would help rpeed up and aonalude work on the

oonven tion to ban and dertroy chemical weapona.

We @PProve  of the rerultr  of the work of the group of aonsultantr appointed by

the United Nation8 Secretary-general  who met for their firrt reamion hat August t0

investigate caae8 of the use of ohemical  and batter iological  weapons,  and we

believe it im important for that group to conalude I ta work rucceraf  UllY l

The elaboration of a aomprehenrive and complete nuclear-tort-ban treaty la

another moat important area in aurbing the arm8 race. In a situation  where the

firrt stepa are being taken in aatual nuclear disarmament, the aahievement of that

goal ir becoming even more urgent am a measure that wr 11 help acoelerate  the

procers  of ridding the planet of nuclear weapons, erect a etrong barrier to their

qualitative improvement, and consolidate the non-prolf  fera tion rigime.

Today, following many years of etaqnation, rome movement ie vieible in the

banning of nuclear tea ting .

Progreas ie being made at the bilateral Soviet-United States full-ecale

stage-by-stage negotiation6 on nuclear testing which ahould lead to the limitation

and, ultimately, the complete cerration of nuclear testing. The eucceeaful joint

verification experiment has opened the way to the ratification of the threshold

Treatier  of 1974 and 1976. The next etep would be to limit further the yield and

the number of torta.

Naturally, the bilateral efforta of the Soviet Union and the United State@, no

matter how important they mny be , cannot provide a final eolution to the problem of

tea ting. Active partiaipation  by the entire international oomnunfty ir needed to
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enaure a comprehenrive ban, For thir reanon, we believe it la imperative to begin

praatical  multilateral talkr at the Conferenae on Disarmament.

The Soviet Union ir ready for a radical rolution to the test han problem.

However, in view of the actual rituation  and the poritionr of other nualear Powera,

tirrt of all of the United Staten, we do not ohjeot  to rerolving  it On a

mtaqe-by-stage baeie. We rhould perhapr begin by dircurring in praatiaal  termr the

e~tahlirhment  of an appropriate ryrrtem  to verify oomplianoe  with a future

compr l hena ive agreement, Some progrerr was achieved in that area, In par tiaular ,

the recent Soviet-United Staten experiments in Nevada and near Semipalatinak

demonrtrated  again that  technioal  irruer relating to verifioation  aan be resolved.

The potential of multilateral verification la evident even now in the exirtence of

qlobal seismic monitoring and an international eyrtem to monitor radiation safety

uainq space communica tionr, Naturally , on-rite inepactionm will  allro be used. All

of these measures will help to make a comprehtnaive nuclear teat-ban treaty

completely ver i f iable.

At the end of the eummer cession  of the Conference on Dirarmament there were

encouraging signs that it might be posaible to break the procedural deadlock in

establishing a working body on nuclear testing on the basis of a compromise draft

mandate put forward by the delegation of Czechoslovakia (CD/863).  We hope that by

the beginning of the 1989 seeaion the Conference will be able to eet up an

appropr late work inq body.

The Soviet. Union consider8  that a special group of ecientific  expert6 should

also be established  to provide the Conference with substantiated and co-ordinated

recommendationa on the structure and functions of a rystem to verify compliance

wi th a nuclear-weapon-test-ban agreement, We believe it is extremely important

that the forty-third eereion of the United Nation8 General AIuombly  should

reiterate ite firm eupport for a comprehensive nuclear-teat ban,
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Internationrliaed  effortr are needed to reeolve.  the whole complex of problemr

involved in nuclear dirarmament and the prevention a nuclerr war. Despite  our

rrtirfaction at the aonalurion of the Soviet-United Strter INF Treaty and the

importance of the projeated Soviet-United State8 trerty on e SO per aent reduotion

in rtrategic offenrive weapon8 in the oontext of compliance with the ABM Trraty,  we

murt not forget that :he complete elimination of nuolear werponr and reliable

guaranteea of their non-re-emergence urn be l nrured anly on a multilateral barir.

One of the pr ioritier of the international community ir the prevention of an

l rmm race in outer rpaoe. The Conference on Dirrrmamen t har accumulated a

l ignificant reserve of idear  and initiativor which could 8erve am the brrir Cm

negotirtionr on the rubjeot. There include a Soviet proporrl to ret up an

international ryrtem to monitor the non-deployment of any weaponr in outer 8pacer

which provider for an international apace inrpeotora to.
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The Conferenoe~r  Ad Hm Committee hrr done a great deal of work OvOr four

yerr8 in otudying the problem8  of preventing the arm8  race in adter rpaae. The

time hr8 Cony  to move from 00n#ider@tion  of the inrue  to finding it8 pr@OtiCal

rolution,. The time har r-'-me  for the Conference to begin acting in full compliance

with it8 negotirting mandate, in particular rinoe appropr late rerolution8 for doing

10 have been adoptad  by the Qeneral Aarembly.

The Soviet Union ham m&de a proposal tegrrding  the l #tabliUhmOnt Of an

internrtional  ao-oprration  centre for the praceful  l xplor8tion and uae of oukr

uproe brred  on the Krrrnoyar  rk radar. such a centre oould 18 tot be included in the

8y8tem of l world apace organiortion Who80  e8tabli8hment  in b#ing prOpo#Od by the

Soviet Union.

In it8 rtrtement of 27 Oatober thir year , the Soviet Qver,.!nent  l xpreaaed

rerdinerr to di8CU88  with the United States and other intere8tod S:rter at the

expert lrvel rpecific meaaurea that would allow for the tranrformrtion of that

radar rtation into ruoh a CMntre.

Strict and unrwerving oompliancr by all with existing international legal

Obligation8  la l raential if the arm8 rrlce  in outer apace is to be prevented. The

Soviet Union 8upports a un@nimour  uall by the General Arrembly to begin without

delay multilateral negotiations at the Confcrenoe on Dirarmamant  to prevent an. arm8

race in 8pacel to comply with existing international treaties and agreements in

that area rnd to see to it that outer rpace 18 ured only for peaceful purporee and

for the benefit of mankind.

While continuing to search for new areaa of agreement it 18 important at the

same  time to conrolidate  our rccompli8hmrnta  and to comply unawsrvingly  with

axifMng  arms oontrol agreemente. An impor tan t role here muet be played by the

forthcoming conference8 to review traatier  elrborrted  in the paat am a reeult of

m u l t i l a t e r  ncgotiationr.
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First and foremat, thin rppliem  to the non-proliferrtion  Trerty,  whore

twentieth anniverrary we mark thin yerr, We l tt@ch the grertemt l iqnifioance to

the l ucoeaaful holding in 1990 of the Fourth Review Conferenoe on the

Non-Proliferrtion  Treaty which should  make a tangible contribution to rtrengthening

the non-pro11 feration r&iMa

We alro ruppor t the proporal  for the holding in 1989 of a third uonferenoe to

review the Treaty on the prohibition of the emplacement of nualear worponr on the

l e@bed and the ocean floor.

The Soviet Union attaohem  grert importance to the partioipation  of e:l

countrier in oonfidence-building me8murer  md the development of internation@l

cooperation  within the framework of the Convention to brn b8cteriologic8l  and

toxin we8pona. For our part , we are providing rpproprirte  information. It would

be important today to take etepr to intenrify  the effort8 of @cienti@t#  and

8aientific organiaationr in the elaboration of reoommendrtion8 for the third

conference to review the Convention,

Mr. Chairman, at the beginning of my rtrtement  I noted the positive rpirit of

bueinerelike co-operation prevailing in the First Committee. I wirh to @#lure YOU@

Sir, that tha Soviet delegation intend8 to continue to rupport  your effort8 to

strengthen that favourrhle  atmosphere and will co-operate moat aloeely  with other

delegation8 in seeking maximum effectiveness in the work of the Committee.

U GYI (Burma) I Mr. Chairman, since thin ir the f irrt time I @m Upe@king

here I hope that I am not too late to offer my delegation~8  felicitation8 to you on

your able guidance of the work of the FirUt  Committee. Your m@nY  Ye- of

exprience in disarmament affair8 and your commitment to it8 c@uae @ret  hrving  II

positive effect at thir mesmion,
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The highlight nf this year’s United  Nations endravours  on di8rrmament  wad the

Convening of the special session of the general A88embly.  The high-level

representation at the special session demonstrated the concern and priority  given

by Governments  to issues that affect the interesta of all nationa.  High hope8 were

placed on the spscial  session to give much-needed impetur to furthering &e

intOrn8tiOnal  community’s effortr on disarmament which would appropriately refloat

aur rent developments and trends, and to reaffirm the validity of thr Final Document

of the first special  oession  of the general Assembly devoted to disarmament.

The reality of the situation was that the social sersion was unable to reach

a Qonaensus  on the Final Document. Despite  that outcome ,  the deliberation8 of the

l pecial ression  can be recognized  am having served a useful purpose in identifying

common  approaches on important issues as well am in underlining the difference8 in

perceptions of others.

The epecial SOBSiOn  also served to show that di#@rmament constitutes the

cruaial element in the attainment of international security and the importance of

the United Nations as the universal forum for harmonizing global action for the

achievement of these common ends. It also demonstrated that differences in

approaches to disarmament issues , whether general or specific, reflect the

differences  in  secur i ty  percept ions  of States .

Nuclear weapons pose serious problems with regard to reconciling the security

intereats of the nuclear-weapon States and thoae of the world at large, and when

national policies predicate no effective constraints on the use of nuclear weapons

they pose serious challenges to international security at lrrge.

The causes of the arms race are var led and complex and they are as much

political as military in nature, It mrry  be an oversimplifiaation  to sly8 as 18

Often maid, that nation8 arm them8elve8 because they mistrust eaoh other and to

overlook the creation of miatrurt as a result of armaments, Such a mubjectiVe
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approaoh giver groundm for thr interpretation that the armm race ia a oonmequence

and not a contributory ta&or to tenmionm and confliotm  that have prevailed  around

the world in the lart 40 yearm.

However, it im a trot of our international life that the armm  race advermely

affeotm all ampectm of international relationm, hindera  the practical

implementation of the pr inaiplem and objectivem  of the United Nqtiona Charter and

oreatem obmtaclem to improving relationm between Statem,
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Ae a remult of the l f fortm of na tionm and pooplem, ahanger  in the

international climate are providing opportunitiem for acoommodation and oompromime

and pomi  t ive trendm are now emerging in inter-State rela tionm. Signifioant

developnenta  have been noticeable in the peroeptionm, attitude8 and poliaiem  of

Statrm, whioh are now having favourable influenoeo.  The deoiaion Of the two

aupar-Powerr  to conduct their relation8 through co-peration  and dialogue im

beginning to have tangible resultm, and thir ir notioeaSle also in the f 1.16 of

disarmament.

The Treaty between the United States of America and the Union of Soviet

Socalimt Republicm on the Elimination of Their Intermediate-Rango  and Shorter-Range

Mimmiles - the INF Treaty - conetituter the fir rt nuclear dimarmament mramure and

its significance can be reen beyond the mill tary importanoe of the number of

weaponm that are being reduoed &I oompared  with the vast number of nuolear weaponm

still remsininq in the arsenals of the two super-Powers, for peroeptionr Of

security are political also and the fact that nuclear diaarmamrnt har become  a

reality is bound to create mutual confidence, which in turn could have a poai tive

et feet on inter national secur I ty . The Treaty ia important almo aa a mean8 for

paving the way to further substantial mea8urea  relating to rtrategic nuolear

disarmament. Negotiations are naw in proceem for reducing their rtrategio  armenalm

by 50 per cent.

Issues relating to nuclear disarmament have been paramount on the United

Nations agenda and multilateral deliberationm have yielded an abundanoe Of

propomale and ideaa,  which give much inright into how the inter national oomunity

could effectively addreer  these matterae It appeara that no meaningful work on

nuclear dimarmament can be acoomplirhed in the Conferenoe  on Dimarma~nt,  the mole

multilat*ral  negotiating forum, unti l  promdural  hurdles relat ing to the three
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agenda I tema dealing WI th nuolear imruem  oan be overoome, I f  t h e  oonoernr o f  thcr

inter national oommunity are to be addr erred in a oompr l henmive manner, it ir

imperative for the Conferenoe on Dimarmament to be allowed to commenoe work on

these issues within an appropriate procedural format.

There is no reamn to harbou: doubtr that the XNF Treaty will be fully

implemented in good faith by both partlee. The oonoern that arimes ir that the

objeot Ives o! that Treaty rhould not be negated by the oontinued build-up of arms

if other areaa of nuclear weaponry.

While it has been recognized that the moat l ffeotive meanr of preventing a

nuclear war is through nuclear dimarmamant , during the period leading towardr the

attatnment  of that goal the adoption of legal and politioal meaaurea  relating to

nuclear weapons could also faoilitate the prooerm of mtrengthening  international

aecur ity and I: educing the r iskn of a nualear war,

The adoption of such measurer becomer  particularly migni ficant when looked at

from Lhe per rpectivee of strengthening the eximting  pr inciplea of international

law, prohibiting the ume of oertain kind6 of weapon8 before their reduction and

elimination are possible and, above all, enhancing global security through the rule

Of law.

In the psat, proposalm along those liner have been made in the United Nations

and overwhelmingly endorcred  by a majority of delegationr. They relate to the

non-fir at-uee of nuclear weaponr and to a convention on the non-urn6  of nuclear

weapons, which are but the extenmion  of We principlem  of the non-use of force

presor ibed in the United Nation8  Charter.

There is naw a broader dimenrion in the interpretation of inter national

recurity  that’cannot only be defined in military terms but would also enoompaem the

it@rrrelatiOnmnip  of e00nOmic, rooial and politiaal oonoeptm.  This broader
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interpretation of international seourity  har a smoial bearing  on the oOUtItriOm  Of’

the third wr Id, a majority of whioh are at the developing stage.

Wch has been said about the peaoe that has been maintained through rOlianOe

on nuclear weapons and their deterrent effeot on wars of a global nature, whioh

twice in this century have overwhelmed entire nation3 and peoplem. HOwoVert  the

reali ty of the si tuation in that  muoh  notions of maoe genrrally fail  to take

account of wars and confliots  of a regional draraoter that have brought death and

destruction to millions of people, At the mame  time, suoh dootr ines take little

account of the rel3vunce  of the United Nations in the maintenanae of internatior~al

paace  and secur ity, on whioh the hopes of mank ind are plaosd.

Nuclear weapons are weaoons of mass destruotion on the highest imaginable

mea lo. However, research in arms technology has spawned oonventional weapons with

destructive capabilities  that vie with weapons of mass destruotion, The proposals

for controlling the development  of aonventional-weapons teohnology also nssd

aer ioue conaidera tion. The urgency of dealing WI th thir issue can be morn  in the

light of the enormous toll in lives and mutterings brought about by oonventional

weapons in regional conflic  ta,

The Final Document of the International Conference on the selationmhip between

Disarmament and Development, held in August and Sptenber 1987, has given further

importance to disarmament as an oh jectivo for the creation of conditions favourable

to the economic and social well-being of peoples.

The coloeaal sums apent on armaments are hindering thr prompsots for

development and squi table economic co-operation , am well am for finding solutions

to other eco’romic and social problems, DimarmatTmnt  would also make it possible to

narrow the gap between nations am regards eooirl and eoonomio disparities by

helping to overcome conditions of underdevelopnent and promoting more l quiUb1e

international economic relations. Moreover, resources spent on the a* 3 raoe
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oould be roleasrd through disarmament for tha solution of oommon global problems  of

this over-populated world, suoh am ths prot@otion  of the Earth from l nviront~qtal

degradation, the l eour ing of adequate food l upplier and the finding of altwna t ive

l ouroas of energy. There is ttereforo a uwnpelling  nwd to l laborafo an

aotion-oriontad  program to furkhar the aonsensus  roaohod by the International

Conferonor  on the Relationship betwern Disarmamsrt rJnd Dsvelopnsnt.

The sosnatio on the banning of nuolsar test8 romaine basioally  unohanged,

although there have boon variationu in nuanoss and peramptions.
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ConsidrFation  of the test-ban issue is  requited in the l ight of thr  bilateral

negotiatiOn@ that are being undertaken by the two super-Pawera  for Fatifioation of

the 1974 threshold test-ban Treaty and their expressed intentiar  pFOgre@siVOlY  to

leer the threshold, with the ultimate objeotive of banning all nuolear trmtm.  The

international oommunity is ooneerned  at the indefinite keeping of the dOOF l jar

pending aah ievement of a oomprehenaive  tort ban, for thereby the ceohnologioal

momentum of the nuolear arm raoe is being maintained through oontinurd maOlOaF

tea ting .

Suoh a situation would run oounter to the bilateral effor ta that are being

made towards the reduotion of strategio  nuolear arms, At the ram0 time I oonOorn

should ahO bs exprersrd  with FegaFd  to the situation prsvailing in the Conferenos

on DiSaFmamOnt  , where dif ficul tias are being l noountered in l f forts to initiate the

PCOOesS  of negotiation on a oomprehensive  test ban,

The Six-Nation Initiative on multilateral verifioation  under the united

Nr tions symtem is most opportune and there has naw emerged a consensus  on the

principles of verification. This yam particularly notioeable in the progrOSS  in

the work in the Disarmament Commismion  this year, International ver ifioation

rsquires  an organized  forum that is intergovernmental and at the mame time

indapsndent, and the United Nations fulfils these reguirements.  The Organitation~s

participation in verification  procsdurer under sn established rystem aould

l ffeotively oontribute to confidsncs  in disarmament agreementa and to the assurancs

of Camp1  ianoe, and Gould create  confidence among States, theteby enhancing its role

in the maintenance  of international psaOe and security.

My delegation thW@fOFO supports the initiatives that are being taken to oall

for a study by a group of experts under the authority of the Secretaty4eneFal.
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we would bo remism if wo did not m@ntiOn  thr imsum  of ohomioal weaponme Thete

have been fUFtheF  devalo~ents this year with regard to the dr l fting of a

oonvention on the subjeot in the COnfOtenOO  on Di~mtmammnt,  a faot whioh lends

credibility to it QS a negotiating  body. From what WI aan read in the report of

the Conferenoe, the oomplex na turo of ohrmical weaponm  oreatem obvious diffioultie@

in the elaboration of ver ifioation  prOoaduFa#, A oomprohensive,  banning of ohemioal

weaponr am a further meaaurs  to the Qeneva Protaool is of oruoial importanoe,  fOF

it constitutes  the total banning of these weapons of msss dsstruotion,  which are

indi#OFitIIinSk  and l xtFemoly inhumane in their l ffeotm, The opportunity should not

br missed to rraoh an agreement  beforr politioal  will drterioratss  as a result of

the integration of new types of ohemioal weapons into the strakgio l rmonals Of

St a tom.

We are naJ living in a climate of oautious optimism. Radioal  transformations

are taking plaos in international affairm, and oonoepts of the past that stood in

the way of better under standing are now giving way to new ideas and thoughts whioh

offer possibilitiom of breaking the impasse on many issues. In the affairs  of

.States, paFtiaulaFly  in thim Organisation, the rouk that must bo tr aver red from

the realm of thought to that of action is generally long and arduous, Thie is

partiaularly  true in matters ooncerning  disarmamnt, touah ing as it does upon the

vital  seaurity interests of Statem. Ws cannot by any mtretoh of the imsgination

say that the United Nationr is like the tower of Babel, but many voiaes murt be

heard in many rooms, as the proosss of deoimion-making requires conmenmus  by all

and the expFessed  opinions of many,
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Mr* CDM\RRUBJAS  (Chile)  (intrrpretation  f rom Spanirh)$  Mr, Chairman, i t

ia a great pleaeure for my dalegation to aoe you preriding over the work of thir

committee. We know how exper ienoed and familiar you are with thir rubjeot, and

thirr will lend efficiency and flexibility to the Committee’8 dirouOriona*

we are beginning our work in a olimate very different from that whioh

prevailed dur inq pr evioue aesrionr. DIX ing our deba ta we h l vo obrerved the

exirtenae  of a climate of optimism in thir Committee. We think that thir ia

jurtified,  given the recent suooeese~  and the promiring rerultr achieved in the

negotiations carried out by the two super-Powerr) in the agreement for the

withdrawal of occupying troops from Afghanirtan)  in the aonverrationr on Namibia

and Kampuchea1 aa well a8 the qr&L! tying honour oonferred  on the United Nations

peace and recur ity forcea, which were awarded the Nobel Peaoe Prize for 1988.

Thie is cause for satisfaction,  since we can now rhav the international

oommunity valuable reaults which reprerent  a real and direot contribution to the

maintenance of international peace, recurity and jurtice.

However, we should not allow oureelvea to be rwept away by exceaeive optimism,

einoe if we look at theee succeaees carefully, we will roe that they have l i t t le or

nothinq to do with multilateral activities or neqotiationr. Indeed, the recent

third special session of the General fi-sembly  devoted to diearmament proved

incapable of achievinq  or producing a final document, This gave r iae to

considerable frustration in broad eectorr  of the international community.

We think we should take advantage of thir optimimn,  coming a8 it doe8 at the

end .of a decade character iaed by stalemate and, indeed, rover ealr in almoet all

arear o f  disarmament. This is perhaps a unique opportunity to begin the

long-awaited rationalisation  of the work of the Committee, befitting the climate in

which our activitiee  are now taking place,
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we would rr-•mphrrito the urgent nerd to l trorigthmn the role of thr Unitrd

Nationr in thr field of dirarmamont, rinoo the Unitrd Nationr ir thr only forum and

inr trumont in whiah l aoh and ovary onr of i tm Mombor Statom oan par tiaipatar I t  i8

a btiy in whioh thay have had a dirrot intrrrmt l inoa tha timr that mankind warn

firmt rxpomd to thm horror of an l tomio oonfrantrtion  and the pormibility  of the

l xtormination of all mankind.

It im our dmmiro  and oonoorn  that  thr  rorurgmnoa of bilatoralimm @hioh  wo are

80 l atirfird to notr should  bo l ooompaniod by new momentum in multilateral

nrgotiationm,  whioh rrprrront the total  intorort of mrmbrrr  of  thr  intrrnational

oommunity am a who10 , without dirorimination or odiour l xooptionm.

I should nou like to tofor to a numbrr of agrnda itrmm whioh are of partioular

oonoarn  to my oountry.
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Firmt of all, ai WI have already raid, the nuolrmr threat im given priori ty

oonmideration in the field of dimarmamrnt, beoaume of itm very nature and the rimkm

of total domtruotion that it l ntailm.

The nuolear  armm rmw ham boon l ffnoted over the yoarm by the concept  of

l trmtegio dotorrmoe. It im our hope that thorr will be l peedy developmentm  in

thim area, l inoe, am we all know, the need to promervo  the capacity to mxmct

ropr imalm im brandimhrd  am a valid argument for increaming the quality and the

Wan tity of woaponm, Am a remult, the momt developed oountr ier find themmelvem

mwopt along in a frenmied competition, in both the qualitative and the quantitative

mphrre. My oountry openly muppor  tad the negotimtionm by the two major Pwer 8 that

oulminated in the migning  in Wamhington in December last year of the Treaty on the

Elimination of Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Ranger Mimmilem. Similarly, we

l upport the current negotiationm drmigned to achieve a 50 per cent reduation in

mtrategia nuclear wemponm. This new approach, an approach of inter national

oolopwation, mhould mtrengthen trumt at the world and regional level8 and fomtmr

practical mtepm toward8  the limitation of armanmnta, thereby reducing the risk8 of

war and incr eaa ing in terna tional meour  i ty .

With regard to disarmament, it im interesting that, in addition to the

agreements obtained in the area of nuclear weapons, substantive  bilateral

negotiationm are taking plaoe between the major military Pacrerm  wit.h rcmpect to

mpmce weaponry and nuclear temt exploaionm. Similarly,  at  the multi lateral  level,

negotiation8 have been under way to reduce the difference8 between thome Pwer 8,

thum gradually channelling the proormm toward8 mome kind of agreement on mn

extenmivr  ohemioa l-weapon8  oonven tion.

We firmly believe that everything that can be done between the two largemt

military alliance8 in the field of dimarmament to achieve atability in conventional
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weapons at lower force level6 and expand confidence- and security-building meaaurem

will serve as example8 to be followed by the other countr ias.

The conventional acme  raoe im also of deep concern to as. It par titularly

af fecta the nuclear-weapon coun tr ies, which are unable to use nuclear weapons

because of their devastating oonmequencem. That  has led  those  count r ies  to  use

technological progrems to improve oonventional  weapons? they have developed a

complete range of highly efficient but extremely cbAtly armaments, which have a

qr eat impact on the pace I d i r ec t i on  and  cos t  o f  t he  cu r r en t  a rms  r ace .

There la no doubt that the major military Powers are the most involved in the

arm8 race and,  hence,  the  greatemt  technological  advances  in  nuclear  and

conventional weaponry remult from that competition. This  spreads  to  the other

developed countr ies f i rs t ,  and then  to  the  less  developed count r ies .

The posaibilitiem  of moving towards disarmament are negatively affected by the

qual i ta t ive  and quant i ta t ive  oompeti  t ion  in  the  arms race.  When i t  comes to

plann inq for future conf licta, the  development  of  the  most  ef fect ive  mil i tary

technology, capable of overcoming the moat sophis  tica ted weapons or

counter-measures, i s  of  decis ive  importance. That  means  that  mi l i tary  technology

becomes obsolete at an unusual speed. Fo r  t ha t  r ea son ,  we  fee l  t ha t  i f  r ea l  and

practical progress is to be made in terms of disarmament, gre;l Ler  stress should be

placed on concrete measures to c:Jrb the qualitative hapect  of the arms race.

We bel ieve  i t  i s  indimpeneeble  to  direch  the  major  effor ts  towards  s topping

the qual i ta t ive  arms race  in  anventional  weapons, T o  that e n d ,  a c t i v i t i e s  s h o u l d

be pursued within  a  f ramework that  can ensure  secur i ty  Ccr Sta tes ,  wi thout

d i s r ega rd ing  t he  r i gh t  o f  S t a t e s  t o  co l l ec t i ve  s e l f -de fence ,  a  p r  inciple  e n e h r  ined

in the United Nation8  Charter, It  would be illusory to hope that coun  tr ie8 would

reduce  the i r  a rmament8  wi thout  the  pr ior  es tabl ishment  of a cl imate  of  secur i ty  and

mutual t rus t  - the sine qua non for any disarmament negotiations.
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In that oonnection,  my oountry is oonvinoed that the meamurem I have outlined,

both h the nuclear and in the conventional dimarmamrnt  mpherem, can make a

oonaiderable,  effeotivr contribution to improving intarnationml relatione and oan

become a rignificant  complement to multilateral efforts aimed at achieving  in due

time the long-mought goal of general and complete dimarmanont  l

We are oonvinced  alao that the United Nationm  must play an impartant  role in

that domm in, rince it is the tool that the in terna tional community deliberately

created to deal with quemtionm of international peace and security that could

affect it.

Chile firmly supports all efforts to achieve dimarmament and peace. We

believe that in this regard the region(r1 centrea  are an important factor for

raising awarenemm of the need and the determination to attain for our poples that

precious goal of understanding, secur I ty and development.

The United Nations programme of fellowships on disarmament resulted from the

excellent initiative of and negotiations led by Niger la, which were hailed by all

the countr lee of the third wor Id, not merely as a totally jus ti fled investment by

the international community but also as a vital requirement to enable all Member

States to take part on an equal footing in the consideration of diearmament matters.

While we firmly support the role of the United Nations in the f ielu IIf

disarmament, we cannot always take satisfaction in the results, For example, the

United Nations programme of fellcwships on disarmament was established with the

mpecific  aim of training officials in, and familiarising them with, disarmament

matter8 m and particularly officials from the developing countries. With the

paaeage  of time, this has become distorted and, at present, proportionately more

fellows from developed countries than from the countr is8 of our region are

participating. We think that this situation must be quickly corrected, since it
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dimtortm the spirit and letter of the reaolutlon that gave rise to the programme

in 1978.

Finally, we express again our wholehear ted auppor t for the pr inciplea and

purpoaem of the United Nationm. The Organizationta primary goal. !a to maintain

internmtional peace and security in order to ensure the progress and well-being of

mank ind .

The CHAIRMANI I nw oall on the representative of Jordan, who wishes to

make a statement on behalf of the Arab Group.

Mr. OBEIBAT  (Jordan)  ( interpreta t ion f rom Arabic)  I At the outset ,  I  wimh

to state that I am mpemking  in my oapaci  ty as Chairman of the Arab Group.

The root of the problem is that Israel is an occupying State that has occupied

Arsb territor fee since 1967 and continued to deny the Pales tin Ian people thair

leg1 timate r igh ts. Israel refumea to be bound by United Nations resolutions and

doer not implement them. Accord inqly , any Israeli claims which contradict the

r ea l i t y  o f  t h i s  s i t ua t i on  are  r e fu t ed  by t h e  fac t s .

I repeat; Imrael is an occupying State that uses every oppressive means at

hand to  repress  the wil l  of  the  Pales t in ian  people . I no m o s t  t e l l i n g  proof  of  t h i s

is  I ta mil i tary  oppress ion of  the  defenceless , unarmed Palestinian people in an

attempt to or ush their upr is inq.
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All Committee memberm  are aware that Iaraeli l oldierm break the boner of Arab

youthm in Palem tine,

I do not want to go into mtmtiatior on Imrael,m build-up of wma~nm,  but to

addremm the mituatiar prevailing now. I would obmerve that Imrael, whioh ol8h8  to

be innocent, im militarily the mart powerful State in the region. Itm loaderr

alwaym state that fmrael,m arm is the mtrongemt in the region. The Imraelim strike

whenever they want and wherever they wdnt , am they mtruok at the poaoeful Irmqi

nuclear reao tor . Am remponmible Imraeli offioialm  have mtated,  their remoh oxtendm

to the extremitiea of the Arab Maghreb and of the Middle Eamt region, They are

developing their weaponryt proof of that la the mimmile they oall Ariha.  They alm0

use illegal and prohibited weaponm. They were the firmt to ume napalm, whioh is

internationally prohibited in the region, The zionimt entity almo umea Clu8ter

bombs in Lebanon. Imrael almo ham a record of developing nuolemr weaponm, and that

s ta r ted  in  1.958. It has its nuclear reactors and it6 mtookpilem of nuclear

weapons. Itn nuclemr piracy im well known  to all, am is it8 theft of the

technologies and inmtrumenta that support its nuclear capmbility.  In thim it war

exposed by sane of I ta agen ta who becamm diamiden ta.

It is well known to all that Israel has mo far returned to adhere to the Treaty

on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Waapons. I t  s t i l l  re fumes  to  mubject  itm

nuclear facilities to inmpection by the International Energy Atomic Agency. It

still refuses to indicate clearly that It does not pomaeam nuclear weapon8  or that

it has not used them at all. On the ccmtrary, it la aerioumly collaborating with

the racist rdgime, which is mimilar to it, in South Africa. If Imrael claimm the

Contrary, why does It not adhere to international instrumenta relating to nuclear

weapons? Israel, through its mnduct,  ham brought the nuclear armm  race into the

area and thue threatened the .peace, mecurity  and mtabili ty of the region am well as

of At r ica and the wor Id am a whole.
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The path to peace and atability  in the region ir cleart it ia through

adhering to inter national inrtrumentr, responding to call8 to withdraw from the

ocoupied  Arab torri tor ier and allowing the Palert in ian Arab people to exercisls

their legi timate r igh ta.

The CWiRMAN~ If there are no other rpeakerr  in the qeneral debate, I

shall now call on thme reprerentrtiver  who wish to speak in exercise of the riqht

of reply. I rJould rrmind apoakerr  that the Committee will follow the procedure

that I outlined at a previous  meeting.

Mr. mREL (France) (interpretation from French)8  This morning the

reprrrrntative  of Fiji saw fit to criticize  France with regard to the underground

nuclear torts it ir conducting on it8 territory in Polynesia. My delegation wishas

to reoall  Once  again, without in the leaat engaging in polemics with a country with

which France enjoys relations of friendship and co-operation, that such a charge ir

totally unsupported by acisntific evidence and is simply ccntirary  to the facta.

The French underground nuclear testa are detrimental neither to the interests

of the States in the region nor to the health of the populations in the area, nor

to the environment. Studies  mnducted  on the  spot  by several  nat ional  and

ioterna  tional commiseiona have demon6  tra ted this at ample lsnqth.

Mr, SAWA (Fiji)! I wish to point out that if the representative of

France found part of our statement unacceptable the least he could (ro is recoqn ize

the Treaty of Rarotonga , whick has direct reeerence to the nuclear teettng in the

Pacific, and accede to and ratify it.

Mr. K)REL  (France) (interpretation from French) t I should l ike to say

that, aI far ae the Trraty  of Rarotonga ir concerned, my country’s powi  tion is well

knwn,  and I presented it at length in my statement on 20 October in the “itet

Commit tee.
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Mr.  SAWA (Fi j i ) : I thank the representative of France for his

comments . I wish to point out that, despite these comments, the points we have

made in our statements are valid in the context of our region and very relevant.

Mr. MOHAMMAD (Iraq) (interpretation from Arabic): The representative Of

Jordan spoke on behalf of the Arab Group. We wish to add a few points to what he

has said.

Through the casting of aspersions, the use of lying and deviousness, the

representative of the Zionist entity has been trying to distract the attention of

the international community from the fact that he represents an entity that stands

out because of its policies of aggression, expansionism, acts of repression and

terrorism, to which must be added denial of the inalienable rights of the

Palestinian Arab people to self-determination and the establishment of their

independent State on its own soil.
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The  Zicnirt entity har thr longert rraord of violating fntornational

oonventionr, trartiea and inbrnational law. Thir ino luder ,  in te r  alia, the

rapoabd uoe of toxic garer and other prohibited wraponrr euah aa phomphoroua

wrapma  and olurtrr bombr,

Thr gratieiartian  ani joy evinoed by the Zionist  rrprerentative at the

oorration of hortilitier botwern Iraq and Irdn ir the acme of political hypootiry.

We door know, am the whole wor 16 knowa, that wraponry rupplied by Iar l el to onr of

the partirr to thr oonfliot had one rims to prolong that war* He ir alro awaro  of

the rtatemontu  by Itahak Rabin and other I of the Zionir  t anti ty lamenting the

oorration  of hortilitior and exprerring deep dieappointment and qr ave ocnow n at

the ending of that war.

For a larg time now Israel  har beon in porreerion  of various typee dC

mfrrilrr, fnoluding  the medium-rang.  Jerfaho, Thir  har not perturbed anyone.

%day,  hwaver, Iarael and mome of itr fr iendr are vehemently denouncing the

auooeoe of other 8tater in the area in rtepping up their detenaive capahilitiee  by

drvoloping  certain typer of mirriler.  Why, may we ask? Doer the Zionia t entity

want to go on practising unoppored itr polioy  of intimidation, blsckmeil  and

hegemoniam by being the sole possesror of such miariles?  By what right does the

Zicnht entity deny to othrrr what it ie allowed to po~~eerr?  The Ziariet  OntitY

poorrarer  ‘he largrrt arrenal  of weapon8 in  the  Middle  Eaet, inc luding nuclear  and

ohemioal weapons. Conrequen tly , it beara full rerponribility  for the arme race in

the area.

WO aC6 not aurpr bed by the rtatement  made by the Zion ia t ropueeen ta tive about

Iraq end htr unaooeptrble  attemptr to interfere in our internal  affairr. We know

very well, a1 other6 do, that the vooiferous  oampaign against Irw hae hen apewed

and orchratratad  by Ziarirm  and the zianirt  lobby, The campaign wa8 then echoed by

Teheran and certain Wertern capital@. All *nir str itint declamation, hwever,
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brmprakr the deep  frumtcrtion felt by all who joined in the uprocrr at the

dmkrminmd and valiant l tand of the Iraqi pmoplr in dmfmnor of thrir roil, their

au1 turr and the it l chievomen tr and their muocemm in baa tilrg  baok and vanqu irhing

aggr l mmion, The oontrivad Zionirt orohertrrted ruotion againrt Irrq ramindm  uo of

the virulent mmdir oampmign  waged  by Sionirm in prmparation for itr l ot Of

aggrrmrion  l gainmt the pmmaful Iraqi nuolear inrtalla~ionm. ‘PO&y t1i.y l rm

proparing for a now l ot of l ggrrrrion - but they mumt boar in mind that any homtilm

aOt aga inat Iraq will not go unpunimhrd.

Mr, AL-AM4  (Saudi Arabia) (interpretation from Arabic) I Mmbarr  have

listened to thr intervention of thr ropromentativr  of Irraol ocr13erning  the

acguirition by Saudi Arabia ot certain defenrive wmmponm, Thr r l pr l ronta tivr of

I l rael should  be tie lamt anr to l peak on that l ubjoot, Thr himtory of tha region

is well kn-n, aa im the himtory of Imraoli l ggrmmmion againrt Arab uountrien.  The

end remultm of that aggrrmmion aro thorn, for all to moo.

Saud1  Arabia would never have needed to aoquiro defonmive weapon8 had it not

been for the premenor  of oar ta in l lemen ta that would be quiok to threa ton the

meourity of otherr and commit aggremmion againmt  them, once those others were l een

a8 incapable of an appropria to rerponre.

I tar ael, and e 11 there who would ccmmit actr of aggr mar ion aga inmt other l ,

should know that their aoquirition of weaponry for the purpomem of aggrommion  wtll

only inoreaee tenrion and inrtability  in the region and throaten itr rrourity. The

Zimirt repreaentativm  and the Irraeli authoritior  would dc wrll to takr into

account the fact that it warn  the Zionist entity that rtarted tha armr race in the

region. ~11 thora who  would commit l cte of aggression  should know that Saudi

Arabia, though peaceful, is orpablo  of dofending itmelf againrt the evil of other m,



Mr, ARNOUSS  (Syrirn  Arab Republio) (intorprotation  from Arabio)  I Thr

hemd of the Ar l b Own~p, thr rrprmmmtativa of Jordan, hrm rrpliad to what wan amid

i n  th mtmtemmnt  b y  Imraol, The drlegation of the Syr Ian Arab Republic wimhem tc

mta ta that chomioal, napalm and olumtrr bombr have been umod againat Arab

oountr lea, including the 8yr Ian Arab Ropublio,  Tho l urvivorm at111 bmar the

l ffootm of napalm bomb8 and are l till muffrring from thrir injuriem. My oountry

haa mrde it8 pomition very olemr with rompeot to chemical weapona, We l hould like

to remind manborn thrt it wmm Byr la that l ubmitted a draft rrmolution in 1974

condemning the umo of n&palm, which wmm l dcphd by the General Ammrmbly am

rrmolution 3255 B (XXIX).

With romprot tc l atellitem and mimmiler, I would like to quot. the 25 July

immue  of thr I l raoli nmwmpmprr Ma~arOov. That I l raoli papor mtrtrd that IflraOl Wmfl

developing a satellite  for thr purpomr of l yping purpomrm from outmr l paoo, one

which in uniqur for itr tinm, The l rtiolr wrnt on to atatr  that thr purparrfl

behind the launching of thr ratellito, am they wore explained  to thr Imraeli

public, were not relatmd to ume by the media but were to bo umod uniquely  for

mpying purpomem , a matellite whioh oculd br launohrd at wry l hort notioe.
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Am for the oo~lmboration  between Imrael and South Afrioa, I nerd only mention

that last week the Special Committer againat Apartheid adoptrd e reprrate report on

the relation betwern  Tel Aviv and Pretorim. In itm introductory pmragrmphm the

report atatea that Imrael~r arm8 malea to South Africa range from 1.26 billion to

1.68 billion Rand@, Thin much in olear from the rrport on the rolationmhip  between

Israel  and Scuth AC rioa,

Mr. ZIPPORI (Israel)  t Am I indicated in l xeroire of tha right of reply

yrmterday, I find it very dimtaatmful to have to take the time of the Committee tQ

reply to vituperative attaokm the language mnd ccntent of which really  do not

belong in the United Nation8 but in other forum@,  which we can irrmgine.

It ia a pr actiae in the Unitad  Nation8 - and I think in th im Committee - to

refer to countriea by thmir title. I repreaent the State oallrd Imrael. I am very

proud to be a Zionist, It la one of the tirat and moat advmnced of the liberation

movamen ta. A Zionist entity doea not exist. The Stmte of Imrael l ⌧i@tam I do not

talk about an Arab entity, I do not talk about an anti ty of aheika or anything

alas. I talk about the Statea of Byr in, Iraq, Saudi Arabia and Joidan, and I

believe that they should alao speak only about State8 and call oountr lea by their

proper namea.

Ae tc, the accusations that were launched here againat Israel, thia la not the

Commit tee, the trme or the place to go into them. Theme aubjeotm mre diacuaasd  at

length in othor Committees of the Aaaembly, and I do not think we ahould waste our

time on them.

Iraq’8 example of keeping treatiea, hwever, la something which we ahculd all

keep in mind. Iraq wan the only country in over SO year8 which violm ted the Geneva

Protcc!ol of 1925 and umrd poimon gaa in war fl .r3d later - in mpite of their denial
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of the faot, it ham boon prmrd - umed it against thrir own oitimrnm to put down an

upriming of the Kurdish oitimenm of Iraq.

Am I raid, thoae are not l ubjeotm to br dimoumred hero. It in to bo hoped

that thr Committoe oan oontinuo dimoumming dimarmmment  mrttmrm without qrtting into

. tha problomm of thr Middle Wart or of thr rrlationm betwern the varioum oountr lea

in the Middlr Eamt, which are irrelevant to the dimarmament problrmm in the area.

SC the Arab countriem are worried about Imraml~m armamontr  or intentiona, all

they havr to do in l ooept Imraol’m invitation to nit down and nogotiato. We have

donr that with one Arab oountry with remultm whioh are very,  very olear and very

ratimfao tory. WI are prrfaotly w illinq  to do thr mamm with wary Arab oountry in

the rrgion,  with thoar who are our neighborm and thomr oven far thor away. Hwwrr,

that la a praotioal and pwitivr atop and not the kind of rhetoric WI have been

hoar ing in the Committoo lately,

Tho moutinq romo  at 5.05 p ,rn.


